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the Voyage, and that the Crew is free from Infection. 
— And the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Treasury, the Commissioners for executing the Ofiice 
of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord 
Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Master General 
of the Ordnance, His Majesty's Secretary at War, 
and the Governors or Commanders in Chief for the 
Time being of the Isles of Jersey, Guernsey, Al
derney, Sark and Man, are to give the necessary 
Directions herein, as to them may respectively 
appertain. 

Steph. Cottrell. 

Carlton-House, March 14. 

This Day the following Foreign Ministers had 
Private Audiences of His Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales, viz. 

Mons. le Comte de Stadion, Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary from the Emperor. 

Mons. le Comte de Redern, Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary from the King of 
Prussia. 

Mons. le Prince de Castelcicala, Envoy Extra
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the King 
of the Two Sicilies. 

Mons. le Comte de Hashing, Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary from the Elector Pala
tine Dske of Bavaria. ' 

Mons. le Baron de Veltheim, Minister Pleni
potentiary from his Serene Highness the Landgrave 
of Hesse Cassel: 

T o which Audiences they were respectively intro
duced by Sir Clement Cottrell Dormer, Knt. Master 
of the Ceremonies. 

Commiffions in the Warwickshire Regiment rfi Militia, 
signed'by the Lord Lieutenant. Dated February 28, 

1791. • 

John Taylor, Robert Powell, and John Hawkins , 
Esqrs. to be Lieutenants. . 

Conway Welch, Gent, to be Ensign. 

E R R A T U M in the Gazette of Saturday last, in 
the Appointment oi Sheriff for the County of 
Merioneth.. 
Instead of Griffith Roberts, of .Bodynlli'ti, Esq; 

read of Bodynlliw, Esq; 

W 
Whitehall, March 15, 1791. 

''HEREAS it has been humbly represented lo the 
King, 'that, in the Night of Tufiday the $th ff 

January lafi, the Ship Increase, Francis Pavojon, 
Master, in the Service rfi the Office ofi Ordnance, voas 
driven by a Storm into St. Bride's Bay, in the County 
of Pembroke, and was stranded on Druidfion Sands, 
within the J'aid Bay ', atid that a great - Number ofi 
Perjons riotously assembled on Board the said Ship, and 
feloniously plundered her of <various Ordnance Stores and 
other Things, amongjl vobvm voas John-Walters, of 

jhe Parist nf Walton-West", 'in'the faid County, Mil
ler, voho was particularly adive oii this Occasion. 

His Majefiy, fior the better dij'cover ing and bring-,-
ing to 'Jufi ice tke said John Walters, is hereby pleas td 
to offer His mofi . gracious Pardor ^ 0 any one ofi the 
Persons concerned^in plundering the said Ship, net in 
adual Custody, who stall dij'cover the J'aid John Wal- -
ters; so that he may be apprehended and convided. 

G R E N V I L L E . 
And, qs a farther Encouragement, the Principal Of

ficers ef His Majejly's Ordnance do hereby promij'e a 
Reward ofi TWO HUNDRED POUNDS to any 
Person who voill discover the said John Walters, Jo 
that he may be apprehended and convided, to be paid 
by the Treasurer of the faid Ofiice. 

J/jsf Hereas it has been represented to the Commiffion^ 
ers of His Majesty's Customs, thai on the loth 

ef December last, as James Cammell, Second Mate of 
the Role Revenue Cunt er voas cruizing betvoeen Christ. 
Church and Hurst, in a Boat belonging to the J'aid 
Cutter, he fell Uuwith a large Smuggling Lugger near 
Becken Bury, and vohich voas then landing her'Cargo : 
That on his being discovered by tbe Cre > u of ihe said 
Lugger, they ordered him to come on Board, vohich the 
Officer refifed, and immediately the Lugger got und^r. 
Sail, chafed the Custom-House Boat, and feloniously 

fired several Shut at her: That the fiollovoing Night 
about Eight o'Clock, a Boat, belonging to the Swan 
Revenue Cutter, in ihe Service ofi the Cufioms, com
manded by Jofieph Goodridge, an Officer cfi this Re
venue, fell in voith tbe said Lugger near Christ Church, 
vohich he immediately chafed, . and came up with, 
vohen the Crew of the Lugger ordered .the Officer and 
his Men on Board, vohom they forced beiovo, and kept 
a Guard over them, whilst the Lugger proceeded to the 
Westward, and al Tvoo o'Clock next Morning landed 
her Goods at Bourn Bottom, consisting ofi above 1000 
Casts ofi Foreign Spirituous Liquors, some Tea and 
Tobacco. They then ordered the Officer and his Boat's 
Crew into their Boat, and dismissed them, ester having-
plundered the-Boat of Fire Arms and some rf ber Ma
terials. 

The above Lugger is about 160 Tons Burthen, 
mounting Fourteen cr Sixteen Guns, Nine and EiAo-

I teen Pounders, and is commanded by a Man about. 
Thirty Tears cf Ag", and full Six Feet high. . The 
Crew in general were Juppoj'ed to be frist, and betvoeen 
60 and jo in Number One of the Crew, a Man be
longing to Hastings, in the County rfi Kent, is well 
known to the Officers. 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and- bring
ing to Jujlice the Persons concerned in this Felony 
and Piracy, is hereby pleased to protnife His mofi gra
cious Panton to' any one of the j'aid Cffe/d rs (except 
the Commander rfi the said Lugger) who stall dist over 
his Accompli res, Jo that Two or more ofi tloem may be 
apprehended and convided ofi either ofi the fiaid Of

fences. 

G R E N V I L L E . 
And,. as a further Encouragement, the Commis

sioners of His Majeste's Customs do hereby offer a Re
ward of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS so any Per
son or Perfins (except as befiore excepted) who fioall 
discover and apprehend, or cause to be difeoverea and 

apprehendid, 

<? 


